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THE WOOLEN SITUATION.

The suggestion of "Scrutator," whose letter on the
woolen situation ap>lears iii aixother cohîniin, is certainily
a .tiîxxcly one. l'le woolen iuanuifacturers caui only get
justice troux thc Govcruîxxcent by figliting for it. A s
pointcd out iii last issue, the disabiîbties of weelcnl
miantacturcrs tînder the pre ferential tariff are quite
exceptional. They suffcr lu a wvay which ne other
brancdi of the textile tradcs suffers, for thxe reasons we
have alrcady stated, and it miay bc said that no dcpart-
ment of home niauufacttîririg, whiether in the textile or
any other Elne of business, bears se fully the brunt of
exemption accorcled tîuîder the Iirctcrtential act. Nut
only so, but wve do not kuow of any other brancli ut
industry iwhich invites the amotunt o! wliulesalc suxug-
gling front Germiany an(1 other couintries, l)y way of
Ç,rcat Britain, that is iinvited aîîd perniitted iinder tlli

I>r(:tereiit;tl tariff. lihceetltg ît iivver 3 et been
brotiglit hiun tui the Duîîiîtniti < î,c ernnient, as tlîey
slîould be, and ilow is the tilte to (10 it.

\'Je shotuld like to have the Opiion of the wveo1e,
niautifacturers anîd nuantactutrers iii any otiier depart-
muent of the textile trades. on the presetît situation, and
tui have stiggestu<nis front thelli, flot tfliy as to tariff
changes, but as to the getîcral conditions of trade, and
w1lIrit changes ZîIdI( inîpnut%,:ll li~ ts are iiue outside ot
tarifi regtituuîîs to buii Ill t anadiau textile mnantac-
ttres.

TECHNICAL TRAINING IN CANADIAN TEXTILES.

Some twenty-five years ago wvhen the act for the estab-
lishnient of the Ontario Schuol of Practicai Science wvas
passed, it 'vas previded that techunical education should be
given in the manufactuîre of vool, cotton ani flax. Atter a
quarter of a c.ent ury lias passcd and the textile industries of
the country have vastly increased iu importance, the Ont-
ario Government vote $41,oou a year for a second mining
sclhool in the province but uot a cent lias been spent in pro.
moting the textile trades. Meantime Great Britain, Germ-
any, France, the United Sta tes and every other country et
consequencenia king apretenceto Ci Vili4ation lias established
technical colleges and sclîools in textile îuanufacturing and
textile design, and in txc last ten years liuudreds of otîr
young menx failing te get the required facilities a t home have
hîad te go abroad te these institutions for the special in-
struction requited te, fit thiem for their vocation. Quite
naturally, but uintortunatelv for otir home industry, the
best and nîost proinxsing ot tîxese young studt±nts have been
attracted by offers made by manutacturers in the United
States or ISugland and tlîeir talent lias thus been lest te
their native land and gees te buîld up the textile industries
that are nowv ceîxpeting witlh Our owvn. It is ainazing that
our gevernments- Provincial and Domninion-de net rea-
lize wvhat the country is losing by this supincness. Ontario
in particular slîould awaken te tixe fact that, since the Do-
minion Govcrnment evidently mean te let the wvoo1en lxx.
dustry sitik or swinx, a mest premising brauch et its manu-
facturing stands in jeopardy. Over two thirds et the tweed
carpet, knit goods and other wvooIen mills et Canada arc ini
this province, and it is net very likely that the politicians
ef the ether provinces are geing te, fight for an industry
lyhjch chiefly cencerns Ontario. Mean'vhile wvhat are the
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